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1. BR Branding
Jeju has implemented a branding project with aims to create an added value of the agricultural and forest
products being produced in BR through using the logo of Jeju BR, and we believed that it would lead the
sales of products increase based on the awareness of UNESCO and the clean image on BR. Actually it has
resulted in about 10% increase in sales volume every year. In that way, many enterprises in Jeju would
like to apply for the branding projects every year. There are 46 products from 19 companies registered so
far.
We’ve tried to promote the Jeju BR brand so far. There is a local food store operated by Jeju City Forestry
Cooperative, which is one of the enterprises registered in Jeju BR brand and we established the BR brand
exhibition hall to elaborate Jeju BR and promote Jeju BR Brand, published some materials and
participated in any related-events to operate a Jeju BR booth.

2. BR Education
The “UNESCO SCHOOL PROGRAM” has been operated for elementary schools to high schools in Jeju,
which applied for this program, in cooperation with UNESCO Korea. Through the program, students can
learn the international protected areas such as World Natural Heritage Site, Global Geopark and
Biosphere Reserve, and it also involves field trips to designated sites.

3. Ecotourism
We have implemented the project related to eco-tourism villages. We selected villages considered to
orient towards the ideology of BR and pursue its value to promote them as a tourism mecca, and to
achieve their regional development and voluntary resource conservation by resident.
The most representative program is ‘Trekking along the stream (using your five senses to experience the
ecosystem)’. It provides opportunities to experience diversity of ecosystem of Hyodoncheon Stream. The
stream starts from the top of Mt. Halla all the way to the ocean. The program offers eco-friendly and low
carbon activities including trekking to Oreums, hiking Gosaligil Forest, bike tour in the village, harvesting
tangerines and trekking Hyodoncheon as well as eco-parties, which gives an opportunity to enjoy a taste
of local food and residents’ performances.
As of 2018, Jeoji-ri and Harye-ri are selected as Jeju BR Eco-tourism villages.

Biosphere Reserve Ecotourism Village Characters
(villagers assimilating with nature / trip to nature with residents)
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1. Ecotourism
Eco-tourism in the Nanji Islands BR
1. Introduction
Nanji islands BR, located dispersed in the Eastern China Sea like bright pearls, consists of 52 islands, with
the total area of 201.03 square kilometers and the land area of 11.13 square kilometers. It was named based
on the shape of the largest island, which looks like the Chinese word “ji”. Nanji Islands BR lies in the
subtropical monsoon climate zone with distinct four seasons. The main landform is low hill, and the
coastline which is continuously washed by waves is characterized by twists and turns, becoming a striking
sight on the islands.
Nanji Islands BR is one of the first five Chinese national marine biosphere reserves established in 1990.
The suitable climate promotes the growth of plants, making up the attractive landscapes. The interchange
of ocean currents brings abundant nutrients and biomass, forming the huge biological resource. Mild
climate, clear sea water, fine sand, diverse lives, unadorned crags and reefs comprise the unique natural
island landscape.
2. Eco-tourism resources
Nanji islands BR is one of the best choices for ecotourism, covering such scenic resources as mountains,
the sea, forests and human landscapes.
1)

Fairy islands

Due to the influence of geological structure, Nanji Islands spread out in the ocean with special islands
shapes. When we look down from the sky, the hills on the islands have different natural shapes, such as
towering pen-holder, thin strip of sky, saddle-back style, vivid tiger shape and so on. Set off by
shimmering blue ocean and floating clouds, Nanji Islands BR looks like a fairyland, attracting people to be
addicted into the paradise.
2)

Spectacular cliffs

Along the coastline, the cliffs and reefs are perennial invaded by choppy waves and winds, creating various
amazing landscapes, especially the southeastern part of Nanji island named Sanpanwei and the coast zone
of Huyu island, with spectacular sea cliffs, sea caves, sea stacks and rocky beaches, giving people the
enjoyment with dizzying views.
3)

Enchanting bathing beach

Dasha’ao, the most famous bathing beach in the Nanji Islands BR, made of shell debris, looks like a
crescent moon surrounded by hills and ocean with a length of 800 meters and a width of 600 meters. The
sand beach, liking a soft golden blanket with a gentle slope, has become a famous bathing beach in the
southeast coastal areas of China, drawing tourists to swim and surf every year.

4)

Diverse creatures

Nanji Islands BR lies at the intersection of Taiwan warm current and Zhejiang coastal current, contributing
to abundant biological communities and habitats. The shellfish and algae resources growing in the euphotic
layer and intertidal zones are the most distinctive and valuable biological landscape resources in the
reserve which are known for their species diversity, representation and rareness.
Besides, the natural lawns which seem to be green blankets spreading on gentle slopes are the main plant
landscapes, especially the lawn distributing in Sanpanwei with an area of over 30,000 square meters. The
major species of these lawn is zoysia with dense growth and soft textures, forming a rare sight on the
coastal islands of Zhejiang province.
The wild daffodils on Daleishan island and Zhuyu island are also representative plant landscapes with an
area of about 30 mu. They have high density distribution, vigorous growth and powerful scent. When
spring comes, the two islands become fairylands full of daffodils and fragrant aroma.
Another ecological landscape resource is animal resource, such as black-tail gulls on Xiaochaiyu island,
wild rabbits on Chaiyu island and ducks on Yingmenyu island, causing a feeling of dynamic and mystery.
5)

Cultural relics

In the Ming dynasty, Nanji islands were the places where Zheng Chenggong’s navy trained because of its
geographical location and topography. These cultural relics are remained for hundreds of years. In fact, the
name of Guoxing’ao village, the construction of Guoxingmiao temple and inscribed “Guan’ao” and “Hai
tian gong yin” were appeared in memory of Zheng Chenggong. Although cultural relics are numbered,
they gain cultural resources for Nanji Islands ecotourism, as well as add vivid topics for today’s patriotic
education.
3. Eco-tourism management in Nanji Islands BR
1)

Basic facilities

Since Nanji islands became a national ocean natural reserve in 1990, the government has invested a lot of
money in the long-term development of the ecological tourism, thus improving the construction of
transportation, living facilities and other tourism-related infrastructure on the islands.
Transportation
For now, the way visitors travelling the Nanji Islands BR is still by ship.The local government has built
passenger terminals in Aojiang Town and Rui’an City, with the terminal in Aojiang as the main dock. In
the port of Aojiang, tourists can choose speedboats from April to October or ordinary passenger ships
throughout the year. Meanwhile, the speedboats from the terminal of Rui’an City are open from mid-april
to October every year, with almost three flights a day. When the weather is inclement, the navigation of
ships will be stopped.
On the Nanji island, there are two passenger terminals and three small docks for fishing boats. The main
traffic on the island is public bus. The bus route is designed around the island, running through the scenic
spots, harbors, hotels and other important places, with bus stops evenly distributed, providing convenience
for tourists. The construction of bus driving roads paved with cement and cobblestone are basically
completed, which can well satisfy the tourists' individual demands of hiking and leisure.

Hospitality services
With the development of ecotourism, the hospitality services for food, accommodation, shopping and
entertainment on the island have been improved significantly. One of the accommodation types is fish
house with simple condition, low price and island feature life experience, the other choice is middle and
high-end hotels which can be booked online according your own requirements. Both hotels and fish houses
offer catering services, as well as food stalls along the scenic spots. They all provide seafood-based meals,
delicious and full of authentic local taste. In addition, there are several small supermarkets, KTV and bars,
and thus can satisfy the life needs and the purchase of specialty products for tourists.
Life facilities
Through long-term planning and construction, it’s able to independently supply water, electricity and
communication in the Nanji Islands BR. The primary way of water supply is to use reservoirs and storage
wells that can fully meet the needs of tourists and residents. The electricity supply mainly depends on the
green power grid of solar off-grid power station, with the diesel power generation as the emergency
method. As for communication, we have equipped with a complete network system to achieve full
coverage of signals.
In terms of security measures, the local government have built several monitoring stations to detect the
change of weather in real time and refuges in response to natural disasters. Besides, health stations,
pavilions and guardrail are built to ensure the safety of tourists.
2)

Tourism management

Since 1990, Nanji Islands BR has gradually attracted more and more tourists, relying on its appealing
environment and special leisure style. Therefore, the local government, together with the Nanji Islands
Biological Reserve Administration, announced a series of ecotourism plans and policies to control the
development process in face of the contradiction between tourism development and ecological sustainable
development.
First of all, the protected areas and tourist areas were clearly divided, and specialized departments and
personnel were set up to supervise and manage the tourists’ behaviors. Visitors are strictly forbidden to
enter the protected areas.
Secondly, it’s necessary to control the development speed and reduce the consumption of local ecological
resources, resolutely prohibiting excessive development.
Then, the opening time and the number of visitors are limited. It’s free only from April to October every
year, and the capacity, as well as the flights, of ships is also restricted.
Finally, we have strengthened environmental protection and habitats restoration, timely and centralized
treating domestic sewage and tourism rubbish to minimize environmental pollution and reduce the burden
of ecosystem restoration.
4. Eco-tourism problems in the Nanji Islands BR
The Nanji Isalands BR has appealing landscapes, abundant biological resources and numerous long
historical cultural relics, showing outstanding regional advantages and tourism visibility. At the same time,
the local government's attention, policies and financial supports have contributed to greatly developing in

the past two decades. However, there is still a huge distance in the tourism industry between Nanji Islands
and the most popular island resorts in the world. These problems will directly affect the future
development and growth, which should be solved cautiously.
（1）Few tourism projects
The lack of tourism projects which can be summarized as “looking at the mountains, swimming and eating
seafood” is the most serious problem for the development of Nanji Islands tourism, even though it has
always been valued by the local government. There is no characteristic planning, creative packaging and
connotation presentation for the scenic areas, so that the tourists wouldn’t like to stay for a long time and
travel again, killing potential customers and wasting island resources.
（2）Inconvenient transportation
It’s obvious that the inconvenient transportation is a big weakness to obstruct the island tourism
development. Currently, taking a ship, greatly affected by winds and waves, is the only way to visit Nanji
Islands. Due to the seasonality of island tourism, summer, which happens to be the typhoon season,
becomes the peak season for people to visit Nanji Islands, causing great inconvenience to tourists.
（3）Invaded habitat
As a national ocean natural reserve, the development of tourism is inferior to local ecological sustainable
development. Within that context, the local government issued a series of policies and bans to limit the
number of visitors and their action. Nevertheless, the fact is, the local ecological environment is still under
invasion.
（4）Lack of professional talents
The team of professional talents and managers is a strong guarantee for the healthy development of Nanji
Islands BR. However, it’s difficult to attract excellent talents to take root in the island reserves due to
regional, economic, and treatment reasons. In recent years, we have carried out a large amount of training
activities for tourism service personnel such as tour guides, travel agencies, and catering service staffs, but
with little effect. Tourists still face difficulties in communication and to be ripped off, which are
inconductive to the long-term development of Nanji Islands BR.
For current situation, we would like to seek effective measures to solve these difficulties, along with other
biological reserves, communicating, learning and exchanging, promoting the sustainable development of
Nanji Islands BR.
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1. Other Different practical topics

Biodiversity conservation and area protection Topic
Wakatobi BR has an area of 1,390,000 hectares which consist of 97% sea/marine area and 3%
land. With such a marine area coverage as large as aforementioned, destruction fishing and
biodiversity issues are two main focuses we strive to manage as best as we could. In term of
biodiversity, here, we have several subjects to be monitored regularly, they are sea turtle,
seagrass, mangrove, sea/shore bird, coral reef, and spawning sites. We spend most of our budget
to monitor and protect them and to control/tackle the destruction problem. What have we done to
halt devastation of the resources are:
Area Protection issue:
1. Routine patrol in resort base
2. Resource Use Monitoring
3. Incidental operation
4. Intelligence patrol
5. Joint patrol with stakeholder
6. Air patrol using Trike aircraft
7. Security coordination meeting with stakeholder
8. Law enforcement
Biodiversity conservation issue:
1. Mangrove Monitoring
2. Seagrass Monitoring
3. Coral reef Monitoring
4. Sea/shore bird Monitoring
5. Sea turtle nesting beach Monitoring
6. Spawning site Monitoring
7. Coral reef rehabilitation
Beside the two main focuses above, due to people existing inside the BR, we also need to
collaborate with them to manage our BR together. Join activities in terms of biodiversity
conservation and area protection are important to be implemented if we want to ensure the
possibility of our resources being sustainable. Community empowerment is another means to
reduce the internal threats to resources. Involvement to eco-friendly money-making activities such
as ecotourism, handicraft production and processed fish product business by far can decrease
threats from inside.
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1. BR Branding

2. BR Education
Since its creation, in this conservation area, there is a program of education and awareness of communities
for the sustainable management of natural resources. Seven years after declaration, there is a pressing need
to continue to educate the communities living or working within this Conservation Area, as well as those
that travel through the various roads in the inland areas of the Biosphere Reserve to observe basic
conservation rules. As such, the program has shown to have a positive impact in schools as a tool that
motivates the emergence a new generation with a strong environmental culture and correct attitudes towards
the environmental around them.
The campaign aimed at environmental awareness and education in schools in the Quirimbas began on the
Ibo Island early in 2006, with the implementation of the project on community development and sustainable
management of marine resources. Since then and to this date, all schools in Ibo District have introduced
environmental education in their curriculum, with many teachers and students showing interest in these
topics. Currently over 250 students and teachers are participating in environmental education lectures.

3. Ecotourism
The QBR provides the answer to what a growing number of international travellers is seeking: a "new",
remote, pristine ecotourism destination offering a multitude of extraordinary experiences. The combination
of landscapes, marine and terrestrial biodiversity.
The existing tourism facilities are characterized by services for general tourism activities, associated to
accommodation and leisure. In addition to the typical accommodation and restaurant facilities, many leisure
and recreation opportunities are available, adjusted to the geographical features -natural and/or historical and
cultural. The busiest seasons today corresponds to the holiday season (tourism peak from July to September),
public holidays and weekends. However, natural and weather conditions offer the possibility for tourism
activities throughout the year.
4. Other Different practical topics
Temporary and local closures for octopus
The program of temporary and local closures for octopus fishing in the Quirimbas National Park was
initially launched between 13 and 15 March 2017 in the Ibo district by the fishing communities of the Ibo
Islands, Quirimba and Matemo. In the same period, 2 sites were demarcated for the octopus closure:
• Songossawe (with about 396 Hectares) and
• T'chamba (with 434 Hectares), whose openings took place on 5 and 6 December 2017 and provided
fishermen catches of about 4.5 tons of octopus and 2 tons of fish in only two days of openings.
Conservation agriculture
This activity is practiced by 10 associations (143 women and 190 men) from the districts of Macomia (7)
and Quissanga (3). In the 2017/2018 campaign, 180 hectares of rice, sesame and corn crops was cultivated.
The yields indicate for Macomia 114.300 tons of rice, 70.549 tons of maize, 33. 347 tons of sesame and
11.373 tons of beans. In District of Quissanga the yields recorded are 24.432 tons of maize, 21.051 ton of
sesame and 0,48 tons of beans.
Promotion of non-timber forest products
Production of honey by the association of beekeepers. Raising awareness and training of members of
CGRNs to seek alternative income generation (production of honey, handicrafts, clay pots).
These activities are aimed at increasing the incomes of the families involved and contribute to reducing the
pressure on natural resources, especially illegal activities (poaching, overfishing, deforestation,
uncontrolled fires) and increasing community resilience to climate change
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1. BR Branding
The St. Mary’s Biosphere is 6 years old and the only Biosphere Reserve in the English Speaking Caribbean.
The branding efforts over the last 2 years have been robust.
A cornerstone projects that were undertaken include:
Website Launch
Social Media Campaign Launch
Erection of Signwalls with maps at each community in the Biosphere Reserve
2. BR Education
Schools within the SMBR include environmental education and other aspects of education for sustainable
development within the curriculum. The specific topical content encourages children to protect and learn
from their natural environment. Local schools are also engaged in the community outreach programs of the
SKSTMN. Environmental education of school age children would be strengthened by the existence of a
biosphere reserve and the subsequent inclusion of topical information related to it.
3. Other Different practical topics
‧ Hazardous territory – half of the 25 most disaster-prone countries are SIDS
‧ Harnessing natural forces - capacity-building elements, ie, renewable energy innovation
‧ Rising seas – coastal erosion – but are we mis-estimating the cost of building sea defences when more
intense rainfall events causes inland flooding rather than coastal flooding?
‧ “Fresh” Water challenges – accessing and managing freshwater sources – experience in attachments
and communities involvement and groundwater pollution
‧ Sustainable living and developments – involvement of local people, their knowledge on approaches to
conservation and sustainable living on a local scale – a key driving force.
‧ Marine Protected Areas – Keys Beach with the Leather Back, Mangroves in Canada Estate
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1. Ecotourism

The Peninsula de Guanahacabibes Biosphere Reserve is distinguished by important natural,
historical and cultural values that make it a special destination in Cuba for nature tourism and
particularly for ecotourism.
In recent years there has been a steady increase in the number of tourists visiting the area to enjoy
the different options of ecological tourism. Some modalities such as contemplative diving and
wildlife observation, mainly the observation of birds and sea turtles, have reached a significant
increase.
Contemplative diving takes place in 21 sites on the southern coast of the biosphere reserve, where
visitors can enjoy the attractions associated with the coral reef ecosystem of the area, considered
among the most diverse and best preserved in the Greater Caribbean region.
The hiking activities have had a significant increase in recent years. At present, 6 trails are used
that lead visitors through different areas where it is possible to enjoy the contemplation of the
ecosystems, habitats, species and landscapes that characterize the biosphere reserve.
Wildlife observation began in recent years and focuses mainly on organized groups that visit the
area for the observation of resident and migratory birds and sea turtles that nest on the beaches of
the biosphere reserve.
Tourism activities are carried out in natural areas or areas with low anthropogenic modifications to
take advantage of the attractiveness and high values of the flora, fauna and landscapes, in
correspondence with the functional zoning and the use regulations established in the management
plan and with adjustment to the norms and regulations established in the environmental licenses.
For all types of ecological tourism, evaluation systems are defined based on biotic and abiotic
variables that measure the impact on the ecosystems of the area. Cargo capacity regulations are
applied for all activities and site rotation is carried out to minimize the impact.
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1. BR Branding

Logo
Since November 14th, 2008, MNP practiced branding, ie all the parks and reserves
managed by MNP carry a single Logo. With each product of the parks and reserves,
the products carry the logo without modifying the color, the police used (Exp: Tshirt, calendar, Agenda, ....). The goal is that where we will find the same brand; And
that the MNP also wants to mark its empires at the international level.

2. BR Education
In environmental education, our activities are as follows:
Improve information, communication and environmental education actions with local actorsLead decision makers awareness campaign (lobbying decision makers)
Sensitized village
Organized events (eg : JME, JMT,…)

3. Ecotourism
- Circuits constructed / maintained Circuits
- Equipped track / maintained track
- Camping site / maintained camping site
- Research center

4. Other Different practical topics
‧ Conservation:
- Ensure the monitoring and control of the Protected Areas in collaboration with the local population
and conservation partner; (Patrol actions, overflights,
- Ensure ecological monitoring of Protected Areas; (terrestrial ecological monitoring, aquatic and
marine ecological monitoring)
- Set up and maintain the infrastructures of conservation and zoning (Maintenance of limit and
zonage of Protected Areas, Maintain firewalls, ...)
‧ Co-management:
Strengthen the capacities of villagers and COSAP (CLP Meeting, COSAP Meeting, COSAP Support
Mission.
‧ Management:
Administrative Management and Finance
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1. BR Education

The Commander Islands Nature and Biosphere Reserve has two major directions in educational
activity. The first is concentrated on the islands and in Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky – the closest city
on mainland - and working with local community and tourists. The second is working in different
parts of Russia, travelling to big cities and small towns with lessons for children, lectures for adults,
creative workshops, photo-shows and exhibitions. The goals are the same – to give people more
information about flora and fauna of the islands, about activity and importance of the reserve and
motivate people to care about nature around us even if it is far away from beautiful islands in the
Far East of Russia. We need to speak about interrelations of processes in nature to prove that even
a small step can make a difference. That is way we need strong scientific support not only to monitor
changes but also to propose new solutions. As a part of biosphere reserve network, we are the
element that connects people together and distribute information. And we believe that growing
cooperation with our colleagues in Russia and in other countries can make our voices be heard by
more people. That is why we would be happy to take part in cooperative educational project to raise
awareness and empower people no matter they live in a small village on the coastline or in a huge
city.
2. Ecotourism

We see ecotourism as a continuation of environmental education. Luckily or not the Commander
Islands are difficult to visit that is why we have a relatively small influx of tourists, which is
usually dependent on season and weather. On the other hand, the tourists, which do come are
prepared and interested to see the real Commander Islands, so we use it as an opportunity not only
to help people acquire wonderful experience, but also to help them feel the respect of local people
to their land, to share it and bring home. Respect is the main concept of our touristic activity,
because we teach tourists to respect local animals and plants, speak about their value to people
and ecosystems and teach to respect local silence and individual beauty.
There is a lot of work being done to make the stay and excursions more comfortable. In
circumstances of difficult weather conditions, we develop a connected style of touristic houses,
trails, signs, information boards, observation points and other infrastructural constructions both to
withstand winds and storms and to be easy and safe to use. One of our recent successful projects is
construction of an observation point and a pier on Toporkov Island – tiny island close to Nikolskoye
village, which is a breeding place for up to 100 thousand pairs of tufted puffins. Today tourists can
safely land from a boat and causing no damage to the nests and birds come to the observation point
to see the unique birds and their way of life. We plan to extend the development of the island by
creating safe trails along the coastline away from the breeding grounds for tourists to see other
marine birds, different species of seals and, with luck, whales. The main sights of the islands
accessible for tourists have informational boards with texts in Russian and in English. It is especially
valuable for tourists travelling by trails without organized excursions, which are usually held by
specialists of our Educational or Scientific Departments. We provide a number of excursions on
Bering Island, on Toporkov Island and one whale-watching excursion. We are also helping and
sharing methods with local people willing to work with tourists, because such cooperation can make
a stay safer and prevent any damage to the rookeries, feeding processes, breeding, migration or
other activity of local flora and fauna.
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1. Other Different practical topics

Conservation of biodiversity in Socotra BR.
Socotra is a part of archipelago which has four islands and a couple of islets in the Indian Ocean between
12 06` -12 42` N and 52 03- 54 32` E; Abd al Kuri, the most western island, lies around 80 km from Cape
Guardafui in Somalia, and Socotra around 380 km south of the Arabian Peninsula. The Socotra
Archipelago comprises the Islands of Socotra, Abd al Kuri, Samha and Darsa and alternate rocks outcrops
of Ka`alFirawn and Saboniya. The archipelago was shaped by tectonic fracturing and subsidence in an
adjacent the Gulf of Aden, beginning in the Mesozoic and proceeding into the Paleogene. This prompted
the partition of the Socotra stage from its most punctual position as a component of Afro-Arabia; close
Dhofar in South-western Oman. Amid the long stretch of disengagement, development of the islands, flora
and fauna has continued in bizarre, if regular, isolated bearings. The highest top of Socotra is Mt. Jebel
Skand in the central Haggeher mountain range with a height of 1500 m. The Socotra Archipelago (Yemen)
is all inclusive perceived for its extraordinary biodiversity and endemism, assigned on this premise an
UNESCO Man and Biosphere Reserve in 2003 and a World Heritage Site in 2008.
Socotra archipelago has 308 endemic flowering plant species out of an expected 825, a 37% level of
endemism. The archipelago considered as high variety and endemism in plants.
POPULATION STRUCTURE AND REGENERATIONS OF BOWSELLIA ELONGATA AT
HOMHIL, SOCOTRA ISLAND, YEMEN
Socotra Island is the place, where the highest diversity of Burseraceae family members in the world came
from. Seven or eight species of Boswellia, all of them endemic, and five species of Commiphora, four of
them endemic grow there. All species belong to the zone of dryland deciduous tree or shrub vegetation.
Some species colonize lowlands (Boswellia popoviana, Commiphora ornifolia, C.socotrana), some species
grow only in the highlands (B.ameero, C.planiforns).
Frankincense trees are divided into two groups. Species from first group belong to ground rooted trees (B.
ameero, incl. B. sp. A, B. elongata and B. socotrana). Second group is composed of cliff rooted species (B.
popoviana, B. dioscorides, B. bullata and B. nana). Generally, ground rooted species are more endangered,
because of strong influence of grazing on the regeneration. Frankincense trees have high socio-economic
and cultural value since ancient times. The olibanum was a product of high importance and it was
harvested a few thousand years ago. Socotra wasn´t exception. But local people use these trees in their
special silvo-pastoral system cutting branches as a fodder for cattle, in traditional medicine and as a source
of nectar for honey bees.
In past decades a decline of frankincense and myrrh tree populations is evident, due to lack of the
regeneration of ground rooted species of caused by livestock grazing. There is also lack of systemic studies
that could examine the population status of the species and which could lead to improved management and
conservation.
Since 1990 a group of Czech researchers from Mendel University in Brno have been working on
reforestation activities through forest nurseries support followed by planting the trees in the countryside.
One example of such reforestation effort is located in Homhil protected area, in the north- east of Socotra,
Leeyah locality, where a fenced garden of approximately 0.3 ha been established in 2012 within the Czech
Development Assistance project.
I chose Homhil for the study, because it is famous for having one of the biggest populations of Boswellia

elongata on Socotra island, for two years a population structure of old trees and survey of potential of
regeneration was carried out. The object was to quantify density and population structure of B. elongata
and to analyse the natural regeneration status of the species.
The seedlings were investigated in regular nests of square posts 1*1 m with spaceing 5 m, in total 36
squares (36 m2) were investigated. The seedlings inside research squares were counted and their height
was measured. The size of research area for assessing the population structure of old trees was 75 ha of the
Homhil plateau. The position of tree was measured by GPS and height of tree, height of stem, diameters of
crown in tow perpendicular direction GBH were recorded.
STUDY AREA

Distribution of Boswellia elongate in 2014

Photos by Salem Hamdiah in 2014

-

Natural regeneration

The fenced area was established within the Czech developmental project in 2012 to try learning if
there is a potential of natural regeneration. 71 seedlings were found inside 36 research plots in s
ummer 2014. The seedlings density reached 1.97 specimens per square meter, it is 19 722 seedlin
gs per hectare during two and half years of fenced garden lifetime. The average height was 13 c
m, with maximum 50 cm and minimum 2 cm. The distribution of seedlings in height classes sho
ws Figure 1 and table 1. The highest abundance of seedlings is in height classes 5-10 cm and 15 cm, it means mostly 1 and 2 years old seedlings. There were not found any seedlings outside
of fenced garden.

Figure 1: The abundance of seedlings Height classes gs in Height classes

Table 1: The abundance of seedlin
Height of class
1-5m
5-10m
10-15m
15-20m
20-25m
25-30m
30-35m
35-40m
40-45m
45-50
Total

36 squares
Total area of 36
squares
Total No of 71
seedlings
Seedlings
1.972222
density
19722.22
-

No
seedlings
16
26
10
6
4
5
2
1
0
1
71

of

squares meters

Seedlings
per
square meter
Seedlings
per
hectare

Height structure of tree within population

Figure 2: Abundance of tree in Height classes.

Table 2: Height classes and abund
ance of individuals at Homhil area

Height of trees
600
400
200
0

0-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-6 6-7 7-8 8-9
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m

HT classes
0 – 1m
1 – 2m
2 – 3m
3 – 4m
4 – 5m
5 – 6m
6 – 7m
7 – 8m
8 – 9m

No
individuals
0
0
1
38
439
388
51
4
3

of

This Fig.2 and the Table.2 show the height of tree structure in Boswellia elongata at Homhill are
a .The population has abnormal structure, the highest abundance is in HT classes 4- 6 m, which
considered the highest abundance, According to Miller and Morris(2004) the height of B. elongate
reaches up to8m, but I have observed during my field work at Homhill about 3% of the trees rea
ched to up 9m., According to the table the number of the trees which reach to 3-4m is 38 trees,
but from class 0-2m I did not found any specimen in the forest of study area. The result indicate

s to the overgrazing of livestock.
The population of Boswellia elongate
Totally, 940 adult trees were measured. 21 of them were dead, it is 2.24%. The population area i
s 75 ha, the population density of living trees reached 12.25 trees per ha. No juvenile trees were
found inside the population, there is visible lack of regeneration during last decades.
Table 3: Basic biometric characteristics of the population structure of the Boswellia elongate
The height of tree
The height of stem
GBH Crown area
Mean
4.94
2.02
1.01
41.17
Min
2.10
1.00
0.40
1.57
Max
8.82
5.00
2.62
129.53
Number of the living trees 919.00
97.76%
Number of the dead trees
21.00
2.24%
Conclusion:
The result of my study in 2014 which are mentioned above recorded that there were not found any
seedlings outside of fenced garden and no juvenile trees were found inside the population, there is visible
lack of regeneration during last decades. The result in gradual degradation of the population and inhibits
natural regeneration. The situation of B. elongata in the Homhil area called for urgent action for
rehabilitation and conversation of the species. A proper management plan and its implementation are
required. During the last three years three cyclones have struck the Socotra Archipelago. They have
damaged many trees, livestock, marine and terrestrial reserves, houses and main local resources. Socotra
Archipelago had also been struck in 2015 by two cyclones Chapala and Megh which damaged a lot of
fauna and flora on the islands. The cyclones are the results of the climate changes which are caused by
inappropriate behavior of the human in relation to the nature. What had happened to the Socotra island
during the last three years had never happened before. Related to our last research at Homhil protected area
in 2016, after the cyclones Chapala and Megh. We have recorded that the forest of Boswellia elongata has
lost around 60% of the trees please see the pictures bellow.

Population of B. elongata on Homhil before
Cyclones in 2014.

Photo by Salem Hamdiah in 2016, after cyclones

Photo by Salem Hamdiah in 2016, after cyclones

Last field work of EPA staff at Homhil in 2016
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1. BR Education
Eco-schools Project in partnership with the Table Mountain Fund (TMF).
The project focused on taking school children on weekend camps in nature where they learned more about
sea and land fauna & flora.
After the project ended, each school started their own vegetable garden, in order to support their soup
kitchens, using the information they learned on the camps.
2. Ecotourism
The CWCBR Trails
• The CWCBR offers trails within the boundaries of the Reserve. There are 5 trails:
The Eve’s Trail (Hiking) GREEN FLAG Certified
The Darling Stagger (Hiking) GREEN FLAG Certified
The Five Bay Trail (Hiking) GREEN FLAG Certified
The Wheels of Time (Mountain Biking)
The Berg River Canooze (Canoeing)
Funding secured from the Development Bank of SA (DBSA) enabled a team of consultants to prepare a
trails feasibility plan and more recently the National Lotteries Distribution Trust Fund (NLDTF) came to
the party by providing funding for the implementation of the five trails. These trails are an exciting way to
grow the local economy by supporting existing and emerging tourism and hospitality services in the region
and sustaining the livelihoods of newly employed guides, caterers and drivers.
Together with our partners, West Coast Fossil Park, !Khwa ttu San Cultural Village, Kropz Mining Company
and Heritage Western Cape, the CWCBR is in the process of developing a new Heritage Trail. With the
support and approval of these partners, we will be in a position to start with the marketing and operations of
this new hiking trail within the next 6 months.
3. Other Different practical topics
Conservation within the CWCBR:
• Alien Clearing Project
The CWCBR runs a very successful Alien Clearing project that it funded by the South African
Government. This project incorporates 2 important aspects:
Biodiversity Management through alien clearing
Creating job opportunities within the local communities
• Land Use & Mining Applications
The CWCBR tries to stay informed on all Land use & Mining activities that occur within the boundaries of
the Biosphere. This includes the activities of active both large and small scale mines, development of both
industrial and residential areas and agricultural and industrial activities.
The Biosphere, along with many other conservation organizations in the area, tries to ensure that these
activities are done in a sustainable and eco-friendly way.
• SWOP SHOP
The SWOP SHOP is a project where the CWCBR partners with the Saldanha Bay Municipality that
combats rubble/pollution in local communities by encouraging the children (ages between 8 and 12 years)
to collect recyclable materials in exchange for pens, clothes, toys and even food articles. This encourages
the children to recycle as well as rewards them. This project also allows for Awareness Raising on
recycling as well as life skills for the target audience of the project. The initial project is started with one
informal settlement community but will eventually in year three be dealing with three informal settlement
communities. This projects budget allows for the employment of 3 persons per town with one of the local
people to be trained and employed by the project.

